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There are many people who can not abide wait ing. They get �d gety in shop ping 
queues, they decide not to wait and stomp o�. Or when in a tra�c queue they do a U-
turn and dash o� to �nd a way of beat ing the rest of the queue. In a word, they are 
impa tient.
Impa tience seems to be a double-edged sword. On the one side it implies that the 
per son tends to think fast. They are more likely to make impuls ive decisions. On the 
other side, they may be more prone to develop anger and hos til ity issues.
Psy cho lo gists have looked at this to see whether it is pos sible to pre dict whether a 
per son was impa tient or not by look ing at their eye move ments. In one pub lished 
study research ers con duc ted a series of exper i ments on volun teers and found that 
there was indeed a strong cor rel a tion between eye move ment speed and patience or 
impuls iv ity.
People who made rapid eye move ments tend to be less will ing to wait. They are liable 
to work out altern ate ways of get ting out of a situ ation rather than simply wait ing. 
They tend to regard their time as more valu able than other people’s. Their decisions, 
however, can often be risky, espe cially on the road.
The down side of impa tience is that it may not be good for you. Other research con -
duc ted on young adults showed that people who are impa tient tend to exper i ence 
more hos til ity issues. That can a�ect them phys ic ally, because they tend to oper ate 
with higher levels of stress hor mones. These stim u late plate lets in the blood to make 
them stick ier and more likely to pro duce blood clots.
Not only that, but these hor mones can cause the body’s fat cells to release fat into 
the blood stream. This fat can slowly be accu mu lated inside artery walls as plaques. 
That could even tu ally cause heart trouble and high blood pres sure.
If you can strive to be a laid back, patient per son, you may help your long-term 
health. You might start by get ting into the habit of ask ing your self whether those 
extra minutes really mat ter.
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